
I LESSON IN ARMOUR'S LIFE

Et. Edwaid I. Trtfz Talki of Great Man'i
Work.

FIRST OF ALL HE WAS PHILANTHROPIC

Artnonr llnlMn Up a iSrrnt rnrtnnc
nd Ttirim II In Mnoil Aceount

in Hrlplnit Jlfii t Help
Tlielimrlvr.

At Kountio Memorial church last nlfiht

Ilov. Elward V. Trcfz drew soino striking
lllUBtratlonn from tho life of tho Into 1.
J). Armour, showing whnt men ran accom
plish If thoy apply tho talents with wnicn
they aro ontlowml to tho hest advantage.
Ilov. Trcft likened tho possibilities of
every man's life In somo dcfirce or other
with tho uxnmple not hy tho famous pbllnn- -

throplst nnd successful business man so
' recently deceased.

His text was taken from Joshua I. ":

"Thero shall not any man bo nble to stand
boforo thco all the days of thy life"

"V. I). Armour was," ho said, "excep-

tional In that ho was really not so much of
. business man as ho was n Krcat philan-

thropist. Ho did not herald his charities
to tho world, but followed tho scriptural
injunction In not letting his rlsht hand
know what his left hand did. Ho was not
an Indiscriminate River of charity. Ho
tried to rIvo men a uhanco to earn their
own HvInK and stamped upon no man tho
stigma of pauperism.

"Ho employed 20.000 men nnd Ravo men
an opportunity to work for themselves, to
lay up stores for thomsolves and to build
themselves up. Hn was known to ho a
good employer and particularly for tin
very reason that ho r.ivo men nn oppor-

tunity to work up.
"Tho Armour Institute, which ho estab-

lished In CIiIcbro, Is ono of the greatest
philanthropic movements of tho century.
Into It hoys nnd Rlrls nnd men nnd wo-

men from every station of life nro taken
nnd am not tnught tho (lend lnnguaRcs.
Mr. Armour Insisted that tho curriculum
nhould bo practical. Ho tabooed tho courses
of instruction usually found In coIIcro nnd
university, proceedltiK on tho theory that
they would perhnps do tho students of Ar-

mour instltuto llttlo Rood In business life
nnd In tho vocations that thoy wcro beat
flttcd to follow. Instead ho had the brain
dovelopcd and taught tho hand cunning In
electricity, mechanics nnd In tho vocations
In which man's valuo Is Increased through
skill nnd cducntlon. Ho took boys nnd
girls nnd educated them for trades nnd
for labor of all sorts, making thorn vnlu-nbl- e,

saving ninny, of them perhaps from
lives of crlmo nnd, at all events, mnklng
them Rood citizens.

"Mr, Armour Intorested himself per-
sonally lu his rhnrltlus and In his employes
nnd showed thnt ho had n personal In

terest In nil of them. Ho exhibited this
Interest nt every, opportunity. Ho went
to see his employes when they wero sick
nnd ho never forgot n kindness.

"Tho secret of his success was that he
tised tho talents which ho had. Ho was n
strong business ninn, a man of wonderful
forcslRht nnd because his Judgment waB
good ho succeeded. Ho did not lay by tho
monoy ho mndo In banks, but every dollar
that ho earned ho used for tho purpose of
eurnlng still more. In this way ho gnvo
men labor, Increased his own wealth and
nt tho flnmn tlmo Increased tho prosperity
nnd contentment of his constantly growing
nrmy of employes."

SO.Mr.TIII,C. KOIl MAN TO IIO.

ir Hp WiiuIiI lie ShvciI He Must Work
nn Well an Nlwr.

In his Sunday morning discourse nt Unity
church llov. Nowton M. Mann, tho pastor,
lisod the parable of the good Samaritan to
show that Christ derives Ills greatest satis-
faction out of tho good that HIb children do
ono to another.

"Tho world can bo saved from Its Bins,"
ho said, "by learning to keep God's com-

mandments. Tho plan of redemption fa-

miliar to tho modern church 1b that In
which tho Master does nil tho heavy work
nnd tho sinner situ and sings, 'Naught have I

to do, Jesus paid It all, nil tho debt I

owe' As a mutter of fnct, howover, tho
method for men fo pursuo In gaining ever-
lasting Ufa is by doing tbo will of tho
Father In heaven; doing, not bellovlug.
That much abused assortlon, 'Ho thnt

and Is baotlzctl will bo saved nnd
ho thnt helloveth not will bo damned,' did
not cmunato from Christ's lips. Tho

of this statement has been undls-putnbl- y

traced to Mark. Jesus Is known ab-

solutely not to hnvo had such au exalted
Idea of buptlsm. Wo nro told that Ho never
administered that ceremony and was not one
to mako this a saving ordinance.

"Tho lesson of tho good Samaritan Ik
ono which Jesus explains as being most es
scntial for His followers to observe. Krom
It wo aro to gathor that acts of kindness nro
not to bo limited to our friends nnd nc
qunlntances, but that they should bo ex
tonded tho poor stronger ns well. It
touches us to show sympathy for human
suffering wherever wo Ilnd It nnd to try to
alleviate It.

"When wo nro taught to lovo our neigh-
bor It Is not mount to mako him our confi
dant nnd Intimate, friend. Wo may cart)
llttlo nbout him as an individual and yet
keep this rulo faithfully. Tho requirement
is noi tnai wo lovo mo person, but human
ity. Tho root of personal lovo Is selfish
tbo root of human lovo Is unselfish. Tho In
junction to lovo God Is obeyed In loving
whnt Is good. Devotion to Cod Is devotion
to what Is good. To iuIbb this idea of tho
parablo Is to miss everything in religion and
open tho door to superstition und nonsense.
The Injunction to lovo ono another means to
recognize, human brotherhood In Its broad
est sense,"

CiOIVS DAWS AUK TO 1IH OIIHVKI).

There Are Jio Smnll Sinn, lleclnren
Hev. V. .. llinvnuii,

The Seward Street Methodist Episcopal
church Is In the midst of n series of re
vival meetings which nro nttroctlnc con
Blderablp attention. During tho two weeks
that tho meetings havo been In progress
nbout twenty-flv- o persons havo united with
tho church. Sorvlces are to bo hold every
night this week, except Saturday, This

activity nlong religious lines brought
out laigo congregations yesterday to hear
the sermons of ilcv. C. N. Dawson, tho
pastor. His subject In tho morning wns
"Repentance."' Following nro somo of tho
pertinent points In his dlscourso:

Thero nro no small sins. Any violation
of Ood's law Is a great sin. All other clns
put together cannot bo compared to the sin
of rejecting Christ.

Rvcry law Cod has enacted Is a beneficent
law. Cod novel1 says "Thou shnlt not," un
lets It will be hurtful for you to do whnt
ha foi bids.

Unless tho men nnd women to whom I am
talking nro different from ordinary people,
they beltcvo that when a calamity befulls

f them thnt It Is sent of Cod to teat their
faith, but If tho samo lilnd of a calamity
befalls others It Is a Judgment sent of
Ood.

llcpentance is godly sorrow for sin. Ileal
sorrow Implies turning from sin. It Is uot
enough to simply bo sorry. Thero must
bo a change of attitude toward Cod, There
must bo confession of slu. "Ho that cover- -
eth his sin shall not prosper," says the
word of Cod,

There aro two kinds of repentance. First,
legHl repentance. Sorrow for Bin because of
the punishment that Is suro to come to the

( man who breaks, Cods lawi. Second, cvan- -

I

rcIIc.iI repentance. Sorrow became sin Is
wrong and ln committing it you are of-

fending your best friend, our Heavenly
Father.

True repentance Is not simply fear, nor
making good resolutions. There Is only
one wny to quit, and that Is tn quit. The
man who wants to quit can quit because
flod stands ready to help the man who will
help himself. Ocnulne repentance will save
any man at any time,

Tho man who Is thoroughly converted does
not want to turn back. Wo havo no record
that the prodigal son ever left his father's
house again to cat husks with the swine.

Older Methodists can remember when we
used to hnvo what was cnlled the "mourn-
ers' bench." I hnvc been In meetings where
sinners actually wept bcreusc of their Bins.
1 bad rather seo a man turn from his sins
than to weep n thousand years nbout his
sins.

I'f.UMKVrM OP PMHI'IHT i.ii'i:.
Iter. 1'. II, Ji'ilUn Tell llntr One's

Cnreer Mny He Mnilt' Worth While.
"What I.lfe Is Worth tho Living?" was

tho theme of Hev. Kdwln II. Jcnks' sermon
nt the First 1'rcsbyterlnn church yesterday
morning.

"Somo mm nro wont to hsk whether life
Is worth tho living? Their quoMlnn should
bo changed, Uvery ninn should nsk himself,
'What I.lfc Is Worth tho Living?' It goes
without saying that life Is worth while,
but how glorious aro tho careers of men
who fashion their lives after thnt of Jesus
Christ!" r.nld the preacher. "In the ser-
mon upon the mount Jcstis named the pco-pl- o

who shnll be blessed.
"Tho lowlytln spirit, Iho sorrowing, the

poor nnd tho unfortunate were named
among Cod's children who will bo rowardod.
And yet If a man wcro to nnalyzo tho
classes of persons who nro mentioned In
that sermon ho would find thnt Jesus Christ
embodied tho attributes which characterize
each class.

"Tho simple plan nf salvation which
Jesus offers to the world In so much simpler
nnd moro comprehensive than that of other
religious teachers. Arlstotlo malntnlned
that the perfect life could bo nttnlncd by
only n few men. The poor, slaves nnd chil-
dren could never hope to arrive nt n stnto
of perfection. They Inched tho menial
powers, ln his estimation, and were not
worthy of tho reward tho futuro holds In
storo for those who havo lenrnlng. God
offers n reward to nil who believe on His
son, Tho high nnd tho low nro welcomed
Into His kingdom.

"A brief rovlew of history shows how
true wcro tbo statements of Chlrst con-
cerning tho blessedness of those who nre
persecuted for righteousness' snkc. From
tho Huegcnots who suffered for their

sprang tho men who established
our great republic. Tho persecutions of
tho fow abolitionists who stirred this great
nation to fever heat havo resulted In the
freedom of millions of pcoplo nnd wiped
n great stain from our soclnl system.

"In tho humble life of Jesus men mny
find nn examplo worthy of Imitation. Fol-
lowers of His teachers havo nlways been
blessed nnd havo attained a symphony of
tho soul."

Ili IIIkIK unit Fenr Slit.
A. J. Sllvcra J? of tho opinion thnt ho

would not be doing right by his family If
ho did not keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In tho house. "I never feol
alarmed when I hear my little boy cough."
ho says, "slnco I discovered what n wonder
ful medicine It Is for tho euro of coughs,
colds nnd croup in children. I havo used
It frequently myself, too, nnd It never falls
to cure." Mr. Sllvera Is n well known
citizen of Duff IJny, Jamaica, West India
Inlands. This remedy is for salo by all
druggists.

THIS WOMAN IS A MYSTERY

TixUm roKxrftKloii ' of Depot and Ik

Carried A wny hy (he
Poller.

A young woman, evidently Insane, giving
tbo name of Julia Evlson, was nrrestcd
at tho Webster street stntlon nbout 0
o clock Sunday morning, and during tho
rcmnlndor of tho day gnvo tho pollco n
great deal of trouble. Tho depot watch
man complained thnt sbo had been bang-
ing about in tho waiting rooms for tho
Inst threo dnys, sleeping on tho benches
nights nnd eating apparently nothing ex
cept cakes nnd fruits purchased nt tho
lunch counter. She refused to glvo nn
account of herself. When asked whnt alio
wus doing thero sho would sny sbo was
waiting for n train.

When sent out with tbo wagon to arrest
her. Olllccr Sam Ileiglcman had to carry her
bodily to tho .vehicle. Sho struggled nil
tho wny to tho pollco station, succeeded
ln giving the oiricer several llttlo memen-
toes ln tho way of scratches, and when
Anally sho arrived It required tho com-
bined efforts of tho captnln, tho Jailer and
matron to got her into tho matron's room.
Sho seems to bo a stranger ln tho city.
An attempt will bo made to havo her caso
Investigated by tho Insanity board,

THIEF ROBS AGED WOMAN

Victim Keeps n Ilentuurniit and Km-plo-

In Under Siin-plelo- n.

Mrs. Mary Lozicr, 76 years old, who runs
a restaurant (it 207 South Fourteenth street
hobbled Into tho pollco station Sunday to
report that sho had been robbed of $40,
tho catlng-hous- o receipts for threo days,
by ono of her dishwashers,

"Tho money was in n llttlo vnllso under
tho cash register," snld sho, "and 1 wan
Just getting ready to havo It sent out and
put In a safe. I stepped out from behind
tho counter nnd went into an adjoining
room and wiien I returned tho money was
gone. It wasn't out of my sight moro tlnn
half n minute."

Mrs. I.ozlor says that one of her dish
washers disappeared nbout the samo tlmo
tho money did. Two detectives were de
tailed to work upon tho case at once.

SellN Tlmlier I.iiimN In Montana.
Bl'TTH. Mont., Jnn. 13. Tha Noithern

Pacific Itnllwny conipnny bus given thaAninlgnmntrd Copper company un option on
all Its timber lands ln Montana. It Is esti-
mated thut when this deal Is completed therailway company will roctlvo W,0tn.,O0O from
uic copper lonipyny.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Hen II, Gregg of Grand Island Is at the
.Merciii'.nis,

Miss Jessie I'adgham of 8m Francisco Is
nt tuo Minora.

Georgo F. Hunter, who represents Sousa's
unmi, is in i no .Milium.,

F. M. Schuninrkor of Ran Frnnrlscn. ills
trlct freight agent for tho Union I'nclllc, la
in uio .Milium.

Louis Houseman, sporting editor of the
I'liicngo inter ueean, passou iiiniugn
milium insi nigni un m way 10 ;iu i ran
clsro.

Nebrnsknns at hotels: F. Wliltteniore,
Long I'lnn; J. A. Doiislnn. Hassett; A. A.
Record, llvaunls; J. If. Chapman. Calla-
way. Hen It. (Iri'KK. Grand Island: William
Hnehm and wife, Lincoln! F, Currle, Whit
ney.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

O, F. Stephens of COS South Twenty-firs- t
avenue was liotllled yesterday of the sud
den death III St. Lnuts of bis wife, who
went to that city a short tlmo oko to visit
her mother. Mr. Stephens left at once for
St. Louis. Mrs. Stephens wns au active
niemuer or mo iirm cnurcii ana
has been u resident of Omahn for thlrty- -
nvii years.

A man Riving the name of J. it. Hhtie.
who had ovlduntly been drinking, called at
tlui police station Huminy rorenonn uuil
complained thnt ho had been robbed of J7.
Whlln sitting In tbo ottlco of a hotel and
saloon at Tenth and Howard streets, he
Biild, he hud fallen asleep and when he
nwoko the money was gone. Rhuo was
iockcii up ana an niucer was sent to inves
tlguto his complaint.

THE (nrAIIA DALLY BEE: MONDAY, JATCTATtY I I, 101.
PLANS OF COMMERCIAL CLUB

President Pickens Enters Into Diccnstion of
Omaha's Needs.

THIS YEAR WILL BE A BANNER EPOCH

Clnh lleni'he Onl for Neir Inetorlm,
.eiv .lolitiliia- - Holism mid n Gen-

eral r.xpnnsloii of Trnile
Territory.

nmnlin'R commercial progress, which hao
In rnrent vears been promoted effectively
by tho Commercial club, will bo pushed
with unusual vigor this year.

Charles II. l'lckens, the new president
of the club. Is one of Omnhn's most suc-

cessful Jobbers, a man nccustomcd to
handling big enterprises nud ono who can
bo relied upon for productive effort In any
public undertaking, no matter how grcai
anil dlfllciilt It limy bo.

Tho Commercial club has nlwaya been
a powerful factor ln tho upbuilding of tho
city, und It will most likely becomo even
moro useful In tho development oi mo
commercial resources of Omaha.

I have not yet, had tlmo to Iny out any
particular plans for the club work of tho
year, said air. ricsens yesicnuiy, uhi.
with tho splendid board of directors nna
executive committee wo havo Just elected
our work will undoubtedly bo taken up

with nn earnest determination to push
ninnhn'n commercial Interests for nil they
nro worth. Every man on tho board nnd
In tho committee Is broad-gauge- lfbcial
and ready to work for tho general advance
ment of tho city.

"Last year tho Commercial club occom- -

pllshed n great deal In tho way of locating
sovoral largo business concerns here, pro
tecting tho Interests of nil tho business
houses In the city, starting the nudltorlum
work nml attracting attention to Omnha In
various ways. This year wo will try to do
more.

Ilooni for More .lohliers.
'Tho work of bringing now Jobbing

houses hero will bo continued. Wo havo
many advantages to offer ns n Jobbing
point that wo did not possess a fow years
ago, as our facilities for distribution havo
been constantly expanding nnd tho tribu
tary country has been steadily Increasing
ln population. There nro largo areas to !ho
west and to tho north of us which have
been filling up with a prosperous popu
lation In Into years. For Instance, tho
population of Wyoming, which has been
brought Into tho territory of tho Omnha
Jobbers, has doubled within tho last ten
years.

'The railroads will bo still further ex
tended this year nnd new territory will be
ndded to thnt ln which Omnha now does
business. The IHirllngton will extend from
IlllllngB, Mont., wcstwnrd through tho nig
Horn basin nnd crossing tho Northern Pa
cific It will penetrnto northern Montana.
This will bring Omaha Into direct commu-

nication with n very rich flold that has
heretofore been monopolized by St. Paul
nnd Minneapolis Jobbers. When this new
lino Is completed Omaha will bo In position
to reach out for tho largest share of tho
Montana trade.

"Thero will also bo a new lino from
Crnwford. Neb., west Into Wyoming, which
will open up nnother territory to Omaha.
With short and direct lines Into nil parts
of Wyoming, Idaho, Montana and western
South Dakota our cltywlll reap n largo
Bhnro of tho profits of tho mining Indus
try of tho northwest, which Is developing
rapidly. As a Jobbing point Omaha Is cer-
tainly tho possessor of many advantages,
which ore being added to constantly, nnd
tho Commercial club will overlook no op
portunity to nttrnct attention to this fact.

"Our city Is weak in manufacturing in-

dustries, and tho club will put forth somo
strenuous efforts this year to overcome
this defect. We havo In this locality tho
raw materials for many manufactured es

that aro not now mado here. Wo
are shipping tho raw material to eastern
cities and then buying it back in tho manu-
factured form. Wo should hnvc, among
other Industries, n largo tannery, moro
boot and shoo factories, nn ontmonl mill
and several largo flour mills. There Is no
reason why tho market for bucIi goods In

this territory should not be supplied from
Omaha factories.

llellcver In Fnctorlc.
"I am a great believer ln factories. Thoy

nro great wage-produce- rs and a largo
wago-carnln- g class Is essential to tho
building up of a great city.

"Another work for tho Commercial club
Is to bring ns many national conventions
to Omaha as It Is posstblo to secure. Thr.ro
aro a good many pcoplo In various parts
of tho country looking for Bultnblo loca-
tions for Investments nnd tho attention of
such pcoplo may be attracted to tho city
by big conventions held here. I believe
ln bringing us many pcoplo as wo pos-

sibly can Into tho city nnd showing them
what wo havo here and what wo still havo
room for. Tho Transmlsslsslppl expo-

sition was undoubtedly tho greatest thing
for Omaha that ever happened, although
It was held nt a time when tho country had
not fully recovered from tho financial de-

pression nnd pcoplo wcro not seeking op-

portunities to Invest capital. People cf
means nro now feeling secure, howover,
and whatever advantages Omnha has to
offer Investors should bo advertised most
liberally."

If illnnner San
doesn't euro your piles, your money will bo
returned. It is tho most healing medicine.
For Bale by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

LAST TO IiBAVH

And First to Arrive.
Tho St. Louis CANNON BALL TRAIN, via

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS & WABASH, leaves
Omaha Union Stntlon at 5:15 p. m. dally, ar-

rives St. Louis, 7:00 a. m. All Information
at city ticket office, 1415 Farnnm St., (Pax-to- n

Hotel bldg), or wrlto Harry E. Moorcs,
C. P. & T. A., Omnha, Neb.

HoiiiexecLerM' Kirurnlon.
Novt excursion via Missouri PIcaflc' Ry

to points in Kansas. Oklahoma, Texas, etc.,
leaves Omaha Tuesday, January 15th. For
further Information write or call on com
pnny's agents, S E. corner 14th nnd Doug
las streets. THOS. F. GODFREY,
J. V. PHILLIPPI, P. & T. A.

A. G. F. & P. A.

i:etirftlou in OUi n hit inn.
Tuesday, January 15, tho Rock Island

Route will sell tickets to all points In Ok-

lahoma at ono faro, plus J2, for tho round
Hip. Tho Rock Island Routo is tiio short-
est nnd quickest lino to Oklahoma and no
change of cars enroute. Ticket olllce, 1323

Farnuin street, Omaha,

SAME SHAPE j

smiMnriiiiiirMiif

FORMERLY LIVED IN OMAHA

Jnnirn Mnlotiey, .Murdered In Mnnlln,
WmIi trH...,n i., 'ri.i.

Clly.

James Maloney, whoso tragic death In
Manila was announced ln n special lleo
telegram yesterday, Is remembered by
many Omnha Maloney spent
tho grcntcr part of his boyhood days in
this city ond loft hero to pursue n llfo
of mlventuro and trnvel twenty years ago.

Ldward Moloney of Twenty-sovent- h and
Parker streets nnd Stephen Mnloncy of
2105 Locust street, this city, nro brothers
of tho man who Is reported to have been
killed, und the mother of tho deceased Is
nlso n resident of this city, living with a
daughter, Mrs, Kennedy, nt Tenth nnd
Cnstollnr streets.

Inquiry among tho Mnloneys last night
failed to elicit any Importnnt detnlls of
the case In nddltlon to whnt hns nlready
been publlshcdi In Tho Dee. Tho Maloney
brothers say they think possibly tho re-
ported murder Is n caso of mistaken Iden-
tity, as they heard from their brother Jnmes
n fow weeks ngo nnd ho was then In tho
West Indies traveling with n circus, of
which ho wns, part owner, nnd they think
It hardly probable that he could mako such
n sudden Jump over to Manila ln so short
a time.

SOFT, (il.dSSV 1IAIH.

II t'nn Only r Hud Where There U
Ao nn n ill-- rr.

Any man or woman who wants Boft glossy
hnlr must bo freo of dandruff, which causes
falling hnlr. Slnco It has become known
that dandruff is n germ disease, the old
hair preparations thnt wcro mostly scalp
Irritants, havo been nbnndoncd, nnd tho
public, barbers nnd doctors Included, have
tnken to using Newbro's Homicide, the
only hnlr preparation that kills the dand-
ruff germ. V., Dodd, Dickinson, N. I)., rays:
"Herplcldo not only cleanses tho scalp from
dandruff nnd prevents tho hair from fall
ing out, but promotes n new growth.
Hoiplcldo keeps my hair very glossy.'

Permit MyHtem Ahollnheil.
TlOIRi:. Iilnlif. In ii 11 !,... .,...,..

hn....... nlw.l l .l .l.' , . : . r .."'".V""' .'" '
v., int.-- .in iiuun iii'iimi. sypiem 11the Cocur d'Alenn district, establfihed byGovernor Sti'inienberg soon after tho riots

but wns only made public today.

Money Saving
DRUG PRICES.

NOTICK TUB THREE TOP ONM-'-

$1.00 Kirk's Daudruft Cure, we sell.... 40c
J1.00 Llstcrlno (genulno), wo sell.... t!0c
Jl.OO Cramer's Kidney Cure, wo sell.. 73c

To got these prices trado at Sherman &
McConnell Drug Co.
COc Morrow's 40c
$1.00 Burnham's Sarsaparllla 40o
$1.00 Yalo's Preparations 75c
fiOo Pozzonl's Face Powder 2So
23c Woodbury's Facial Sonn is
$1.00 Plnnud's Bail do Quinine 7.1

50c Plnnud's Eau do Qulnlno 38c
COc Schltfmnn's Asthma Curo 40c
COc Parker's Hair Balsam 40e
fiOc Milkweed Cream 40c
75c Sozodont r,hn

Smnll slzo Sozodont 20c
If you cough get La Orlppo Cough Syrup.

Sherman& McConnell Drug Go
Now Storo S. W. Cor. 16th nnd Dodge.

HAYDEK0
I

HAYDEK

A. Co.
REE

OMAHA, NEB.
t

KANSAS COMES TO ITS SENSES

Alinndonn I'opntlntu forever nml
MnuiW Tilth .VrliruiUii In

I'olil.

John Rlggs, n well known sheep Rnd
of Gnodland, Kns., Is In Omaha

spending n few days, (toodland Is the Kan-
sas town In which tho fntnoin Melbourne
carried on his nttompt nt ralnmaklng n
fow years ago.

"Western Kansas hns recovered from the
Idea that It Is a farming county nnd tho
settlers hnvc abandoned their farms to the
stockmen," said Mr. Rlggs ln discussing
tho rnlnmnklng craze. '"There Is no finer
cnttlo country ln tho world than weftorn
Kansas. It rains there Just enough to keep
tho rnngo In fine condition nnd more rain
would bo a drawback to the stock business.

"Tho winter so far has been very mild
ln Kansas and stock Interests nro In better
co n.l I ton thnn they havo been for many
years. In frfct, the cattlemen were so
prosperous this last fall thnt they didn't
find time tn vote for Bryan, nnd those who
went to tho polls In our bectlon seem to
have cast their ballots for tho present ad-

ministration.
"Kansas Is out of the popullstlc ranks for

good nud nil and has tnken n stnnd along
with Nebraska In tho republican fold. The
slnto hns como to Its senses and realized
this fnll thnt It wns wiso to let good enough
nlone."

Save doctors' bills hy giving Foley's
Honey and Tar to Infanta and children In
tlmo to prevent pneumonia or croup, which
nro fatal to so many thousands of babies.
For sale by Mycrs-DIIIo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's drug store, South Omuha.

Cnsper Hunker Tell of Wool,
"Casper Is the Inrgest wool market In the

united States. Last year fi.ooo.ooo pounds of
wool wero brought there for shipment.
About r..(Ki0.0i) .pounds of this wool were
sent to vnrlotis eastern points nud l.fniO.tKul
pounds are still lu warehouses awaiting a
iiitllge In Iho market," said (' II. King of

Casper. 'yn who Is at the llrr Grand.
Mr. King Is n banker In Casper and Iiuh

been Inspecting woolen mills and studvlng
tbo wool market. He ban many sheep of
his own nnd denls ln wool, The
warm weather has caused a slump In the
price oi wool, .Mr. King says, nnu theamount of woolen goods which Is still In the
hands of drillers has n tendency to hold
down the price,

Going into
Coming into Driplets.

Hut the funniest part of It nil Is we
expected that and aro prepared. Our limit
Is 359,000. Then It comes Into thousands
nnd goes Into driplets. Can you see thepoint?
i 'miner's) Kidney Curo '

7Ke
Wine of Cardul 7Je
Carter's Liver Pills jfit.
Oznmulslon C

Pnlne'H Celery Compound 75c
Stuart's Lozenges looPyramid lilo Curo loc
Malted Milk 40c, 75c, $3.1.".
Durty's Malt Whisky Kc
Packer's Tar Soup J."e
S. H. S 7T,t.
Scharfer's Cough Curo 2(c
Lotus Cream p)u
Shrmlcr's Fig Powder 20o
Dean's Pills 4flC
Warner's Sufo Cure Me
Miles Nervine 75c
Whlto Klbbon Remedy $1.00
Pnlmo Tablets 60c
Ayers' Hnlr Vigor 75c
Cutlcurn Soap 20c

SCHAEFER CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

H. W. Cur. Kith nml Chlcnuo SU.

Grand Clearing Sale
On All Winter Garments,

BROS
DO YOUR FEET PER-

SPIRE IN WINTER? j

RE-NO-M-
AY

PINK POWDER

not only relieves, but positively

Now. is tho time to buy. Everything must go. You
that have waited will save money.

Every suit in our house must be sold.
COO on sale Monday morning (just like those
in our window last week), suits that sold in
this market as high as 25; some silk lined
throughout they come in blouse, double-breaste- d

and tight fitting styles on sale at
7.50.

200 ladies' jackets, automobiles, box and
newmarkets, worth up to 25 clearing sale
price, 8.50.

Ladies' new kersey box coats, satin lin-
ed throughout, 14 values clearing sale
price, 7.48.

Ladies' 0.00 rainy-da- y skirts in the all wool plaid backs,
2.0S.

Ladies' wool skirts 08c.

Ladies' silk dress skirts, worth up to 12.00 on sale for,
each, 5.00.

Ladies' silk dress skirts, worth 50.00, for 21.00,

Extra Specials for Monday
Ladies' fur collarettes, worth li.00, now 1.50.
Ladies' llannel waists, 2.00 quality, for (50c.

Ladies' domoL petticoats Jilt.
Ladies' jackets, worth up to 20.00 on sale' at
Ladies' astrakhan capes, 47.00 quality, now 22.50.
Ladies'llannelette wrappers, 2 quality, for 9Sc.
Ladies' calico wrappers, 20c.

Great Sale Monday on Stylish Millinery.

nnut mahk

'6 Mayer
BUILDING,

largely

Thousands,

1.50.

cures nil diseases of the feet Stops
odorona perspiration cures tender und swollen feet. Endorsed by lead-
ing physicians.

RE-NO-M- AY WHITE POWDER
removes nil bodily odors. If properly used no dress shields are re-
quired.

PRICE 50 CENTS
Sold by all dnitrprlats.

A. MAYER CO., Bee Building. Omaha, Neb.
Wlien ordering by mall ndd ti cents for postage.

Do you want; i fjoori good
sorl of ii shoo? If ,vou do, we'll show you n shoo, good

and lhal will do you at

"

I

O YOU?
looking, comfortable

through through,

TWO DOLLARS AND
FIFTY CENTS.

It's a winfor tan, woll made, iu every
respecl you can bring 'em buck 'if you're not satis-
fied with thein after you got homo. Some of them
aro leather lined, all siy.es, and all stylos, good, thick
solos, just the thing to keep off tho earth with.

Wo study to keep in touch with our
Wo try to feel their pulse, nml the of
their souls. pleases us as woll as
you.

A fow minutes time with our shoo men, will be
money in your pocket.

UAVriOi? GLEMtNG SfiLE OF

Mil BJOlS MEN'S HEAVY

in

I

guaranteed

customers.
satisfy longing

Nothing pleasing

WESSHT

HITS MB OVERCOATS.
An opportunity to purchase a suit or overcoat

ut manufacturer's prices.
Our overcoat department is the most complete

in Omaha. We can suit and lit
every man from our immense stock.

Our 5.00 overcoat is the best valuo in Omaha.
Made of heavy all wool materials, double stitched
throughout, in either style ulster or overcoat
fully worth 10.00 desiring sale price 5.00,

AT 7.50 your can buy an overcoat that is made
of e Irish Frieze .lined with heavy Italian
body lining, mohair sleeve lining in all shades a
coat that regularly retails at 15.00 Clearing sale
price ,7.50.

The 10.00 and 15.00 overcoats in this sale are
equal to tailor-made- . Thoy are gotten up in all
styles, some have double cull's and seamless should-
ers in tho late Unglan style. Thoy are made from
the famous patent beaver, vicuna, chinchilla and
kersey, in all shades. Those include the celebrated
11 .S. and M. garments.

IN OUI KITP DICI'AKTMrOT we are show- -

ing tho greatest values over offered. Trices are ac
tually cut in two

AT 7.50 we are showing nn unborn melton in the gray or
the brown shades in either round or double-breaste- d sack stylos

they were formerly sold at 15.00 to 1S.00 clearing sale price
7.75.

All other suits in proportion. Great sale on caps.

HAYDEN

THE GREAT- . . .

"OVtRLANB ROUTE"
mmmmmmmammmmmmmmBmmamKmmmmmsmmmmmmmm

jetton P

Union 10th

for

ATKONS of tho UNION PA- -

CI FIO ItAILKOAl) uro
tliut nil human hns
been adopted to protect them
UK.nliiHt accident. Millions of
dollars have been spent by tho
Union Pacific Hnllroad
In Improvement of Its track nnd

This line Is renowned
for Its fast trains and their ar-

rival on time, and tho general
of Its

1324 St. Tel. 316.

and Tel. 629.

IT- S-

All for California and Oregon aro good via Salt
Lake City nnd Denver without oxtrn charge.

Excursions run eye y day In tho yea
nd arc conducted ovory Wednesday and ovory Friday.

Dotnilcd information furnUhosl upon application.

New City Ticket Office,
Station

HAS

10.00 suits 5.00.

assured
Ingenuity

Company

equipment.

superiority service.

Farnom
Marcy.

(JIVIOX

'iSka

tickets

Ordlnnry (Tourist)
rersonally

choorfiilly

'Where nature does most,
Man does least."

-- NATI'IIK

Which sines labor. It's tho best coal mined in Wy-

oming. We cll best Pennsylvania hard coal, also.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Faniniii St. Tel. J27.


